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BULLETIN'S SPORTS-BREEZI- EST AND BEST
AMERICA'S CHALLENGE FOR

DAVIS CUP OP TO M'LOUGHLIN

California Player Considered Keystone of Team and Trip
Depends on His Plans United States Has Challenged
But It Is Not Certain that a Team Will Go to Australia.

YOIIK, N. Y. IX'Miltn Un-

furl Unit lliu ITnltul Uiwn Tn-lil- s

Association bus went n clmllennu In

Auslrnlasl.1 for a match ni'Xl wlntir
fur the Dulidit V. D.ivls lnlcriiiitlmi.il
trophy, It Is still fur from certain us
to whilhcr ur nut tliu ti'imi will lie

Mill ly tills country. Thin will not
hc'ihlliiltely decided upon mitll W. A.

Ijinic.l, captain of tills enr'H tram,
mill M. K. McI.oubIiIIii, tin- - l'aelllo
Coant xliir, have ln'cn consulted. Tlio
fhalleuac wan Ki'iit liy l'rcHldcnt Wri'im
on Saturday, niiTniTuuiit of tlm rules'
which (lie competition! ami
Hint a ti'imi limy lie M'lit should hiicIi

a Kti'i liu deemed udvlsnble later.
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"DRY 8PITTER" IS LATEST.

spltter" the
Intent tlihiK In hh; leni;ue '

heiiderH, and Ilulip 1 Ivans,
(Hunts' recruit from '

D.iII.ih, Tex., Ih the Inventor.
Hvans IhrowH the "dry Hplt- -

ler" In exactly the name man- -
ner that reRiilur Hpllh.ill
dellvereil except docs

moisten It. it takes n pe- -
(Millar wnhbllnir mid
Jumps as It Rets to the
halter, lnxtend of breaking "

rlKlit-hand- hntler, nH In the
of Hpllh.ill, It takH an '

outward n ml upward jump that '
very puz?llni:.

Mitlniw Hnyn
It to Ituho Miiniuard. '

. At ?. & ,S. ,t A .J. $, A, Si tit A

NOTICE.

IMily Chlslelt, formerly with tlio
Ilarher Hhop, Joined the ntiiiT

of urllttlH nt the
MODEL 8ANITARY DARDER SHOP
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FITZGERALD AND TWO
SKATERS IN ERRORi

SAN ntANCINOi). I'ul. Mar 7 --

The race hitwein James l'llzceriild.
the ('auadl.in m.irulhou runner, uml
tint HkaterH W'eliiKarteu uml lllclmrd-o.- i,

was, declnreil "no contest" lant
nlKht owIiik to a mistake.

It wiih KRreed that whin there mis
olio hip to t;o a plntol should ho tired,
mid thli wiih done, hut l'ltZKeralil
thoiiKht the lepoit .iiiiiounced the tin- -

Ish and Flopped ruiiuluK

UcoIiIlmI ntiotlicr

OLYMPIA
Bottled

TUM WATER
LTD.,

Beer

Wash.

Distributors

Interscholastic Title At Stake
V 1

'tJ Ctfd i root tMmJa3

Mra"a m xwi ' rm I Mm mwi

MtilSmwKfVt-yvha- m - rnsmseasm ,

SOME STAR ATHLETES OF KAMEHAMEHA
The Kam track team of latt year. Most of the athletes in the picture are still at school and will be seen in

action this afternoon. Reading from left to right, the men aret Top Muller, Gregory Kaonohi, Ben
Pnhia, Charles William Waialoale. Joseph Alune William Apau, Frank MIh
Harold Godfrey (captain), Sam Luhiau, Walter Kamaiopili, Alex Kalanihuia. Bottom row Joseph Amos, Sam
Husiey, Noah, George Manoha, Dan Hlpa, George Benjamin. Pnhia, H ose. Waialeale, Kauhi and Luhiau
are no longer students. Spencer, Jones and Brandt, who are now on the team, not appear in the picture.

P1AH0U FIGURES FAVORITE IN TODAY'S MEETING

Hlxty-lw- o hcIiimiI ntlih are Includ- -

eil la the dhectory of entries for the i '

t i

lull iKilioliiftlc championships, hi proK- -

ress al Alexander Klehl this iiflernoon,
uTit" there hue be hi iiuniher" of
uratcheH, and only about IT, mo aelu- -

rim Hknler and the runner each had ally taking purl.
,.. , i..n lap lo nn when the mistake no- - "irKem oi ...

i

.i.
I'liiinhoii has tlio '

Hi hi. with ICiiin- c-

euricd, ho In nil probability the akater hamelia Mcond ami IIIkIi Scl I tall- -

would huwi won. '" "'' procession In point of nuiii- -

t b rn.
I The meet wan rcheduled lo Htnrt at

FORT STREET STRUCTURE Is omhch, nmi. aiiowimt for tin. usual

CnilD d"'layn. It will piobably be well nfler fi
TO BE STORY Mtm ,1t M vV(it ls (1(,cliliM) Tll(.

' l" "rranired. the orderTho i.iiih for 111., lareo IiiiIIiIIiik that l'fB'
Is In ho ereclod at tlio corner of Kurt "f heliiB kiicIi iih lo tslve

street and Chaplain lano by tho C. M all. round allibtra the ni.ixliiiiiiii rest
CiiuKo KhIiiIo will probably he cli.uiK- - possible betwe. n lrl.ils
I'd In homo extent. Tho plaint weto Somn of the Inlerschol.islle nssirds
orlKhially for a thrco-stor-y IiiiIIiIIiik look pretty H.ife, while olInrH may k
wiih Hlores on tho rioiiu.I Moor anil to the wall iih tlio lenult of Mils

on tlio upper floor. On hooii'h perfornmnee The loo, held by '

lie.ouiit or tho meat deiu.iud ror iimuis w H Ulee. tit 10 I r.. Is unlikely lo
In tho proposed hiilhlltii; It lum been

to ndd Klory to
lilziiiH, inakiiiK H four HturlcH,

M:r

GON8ALVES & CO., Queen Street

At their Bottling

Works, Seattle,
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MANOA AND EWA PRESIDENT'S

TciuiIh cracks of the Mano.i club
will inako Ihe Journey to llwa tomor-

row to mitt the plant, r plaerH In a
s. riea of iloul.leH matt Ilea for the iu-- I

.li I il . cliaiiipluiishli The Invltnlloii
was accepted uhoiil Iwo weikH m;o,
ami the locals Iiiim In en i;elllui In

some hard praitlse in picp'irutioh for
lliu ln.it. lies

Klx leains In all will rcpiesmt the
Mano.i the pairing belni; asfol.
lows:

Irulnii and Sleere, tlrecuwell mid
lleardmorc. Mclntjre and Itletow,
(ir.iham n ml lleadle, ou D.iiinu and
Schmidt, Jones ami l.yHer
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LOVEJOY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FINE WINES and LIQUORS

Agents

Cream Rye Whiskey
Old Jas. E. Pepper Whiskey
"Harvey's Special" Scotch Whiskey
"Calwa" Wine
"Maui" Wine
Bartlett Water

O Best Quality of EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

I FAMILY TRADE

i
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49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
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49
49
49
49
49
49
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49
49
49
49

g 902 Nuuanu Street Phone 2708 g

INTERSCHOLASTIC
RECORDS.

lliu yiirdn IU V Itlce. II
L'20 yalds 23 V Itlce, II

HO siilds 5.1 2.5; V Hlce, II.
SM'J anlH 2 lulu. nee ; II.

liexerlll, ( l,
.Mile run 1 mill, ts see; It

.Snilth. n. C
220 hurdles V. Hlce II.
I'ole vault 10 ft. 11 5.4 In;

liTllltcluock, O l
Hammer throw 1C7 ft ; I. Kn- -

iiae. K

Ilroad Jump 21 ft. ! In ;

I' .Maekeii7.le, K.

Shot put tii fl. 1 In.; ) Jones,

IllKh Jump 5 fl.
Hopper.

8 In ; K. O.

.s .$. a ;. .?. t i, r. ,$ ,i (S,

GOLF TROPHY

KaiiKliaineha,

prob-

lematical,

LOOKS CLASSY

president's kihhI

trophy
will Id to.ln .tlMim. f.iinous

Jtiiini. will
...i.li spread

(onipi aci or.Iini; lo comll-lion-

It Is likely that the play to- -

iw will fiom

low nolo biol.eii, iih course
has dried const. hi hint
few iluyn. aii'l, if Koo.l winlher s,

tomlitioiiH should excellent
medal play pres, nt J.

with u handicap Vi

Sutton, tied low ocole
with 'I Is slloke bettir
Mian Ihe scoie liuiij:

I' Moise
Time been In tho

liamllcaps since last play. (1111,

who heat Colon. I llo)cd
siralch In ltoederer Cup competl-lloi- i

mouth, has h.eu rateil at
,r gloiimls loiilllllttee.

Ih the hi Ihu club,
Harold (liffaid Annus at

II. and Prank Armstrong at til
'2, belni; other erackH.

Mnrtli the Cljsnilc Cup
will iilayed on local courue.

touehisl lllran.ika lllull Is .loped
to Hln this, the best has ilium
Ibis hciimiii Is II) The mile mark,
I lulu f.s . Iiuh Hlnce r,ui7

Walt of I'lllllholl Is cxpccled lo colli"
close to the mink, iimlJoneH.

Is also dniiKeroiiH

man 'I 2 lulu pee., may also
c.o by board, Tllllberl.'lke (Ollllll),
Dulr.lit (IllKh) uml J Joins (Kam)
belui; the dnllKilolls null

Today'H mi el closes the
Hchool iiHason. I'liunlMtii should win.
aceordlni; to the llk'nrcs,. with Kalil
sivoiid mid IllKh third What the pro.
poitloirile pnlutiiKo will be Is

ainl mi one Klvo a kuchs
wllh liny lerlaluty nieuriiey,

reason that s. Is and thirds will of
he mi split iih to tuakiHii hit; dif-

ference In the IoIiiIk 1'uiiahoii has a
' ! Iiiiiii, mill Iiuh liml tliu
'vliirK t.r miixii, K.hii iiikI Mluli, tliu

? ?" furiiMT having lnitl 111:111 nf-- tt

r linn id) cm Hn' .

I'lio .March pla for Tin re Is a orferlnK

Kiiir of the ti.ihu Coiintr) Club i for tomorrow I iiuh will ikiwi a
bo In and tomorrow, the to s.e live

Ihlril Hatiird.ij ami rolliiuluK Hiuiiliiv Hint leae Ihe Coast
,,r ml., .. ih biduir Hit usl.le for this next week lo Ihe funic of it -
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waii'H Oileiital pljirs tlirouitlioiit Ihn
I. mil, hi aitlou for the last time The
Chinese will come up uifiihiKt the

.liiyiiinl the pieseiit .JacklcH Callfoiul.i, a

Jauntily

change

K

pl,i)ir,

Hundaj,

a
H

regular

Kood KUUie Is exptcted
The other met tliu; of Ihe schedule.)

double-head- Is i.ttwccn the
and Ihe Colorado'. I.'iich team

Iiuh won a kuiiic, ami this will h tin
lubber

Toiuorrow'H baseball will be played
at Athletic I'aik Instead of at Mulll-II- I

This eveulni; Hie ben. lit d nice for
Ihe Chinese leaui takes place at the
Voiiiik. rioin the present outlook, the
iitleudnnce will he Iiukc. and then. Is

evi ry prospect uf a roiisiuK seud-ol- T

lo the local men

LOCAL SKETCHES ON SHOW

Tho exhibit of p:illillli ami skolrlies
of local Hccnery ni.ulo by William Ail

ant and plnced on exhibition yoftluriluy
In tho Kllohatii Alt I.imkii" idoiiis at

MISS FLORENCE LEE
WINS BOWLING PRIZE

ON Y.M.C. A. ALLEYS

Scores Wore Low But Interest
Han llipji and Iheic Is Talk

of Weekly Ladies' N'flht"

The wood dliliit fall viry fast at
the V" nlles lnl nlKht, whin the
ladles wire In loumiatid. but this Isn't
HiirprlsliiK, when It Is conshb h d that
the fair rollers haw had abolutily no
opportunities to praitlse. ami thai
iniiiiy of tlnin were plavlim the Kiiine
Tor the irsl time In citlm wlum
time are . ill. Ik' nllfts, liu tihis Is

ipular wllh the Indies, but here iiiii- -

dltioiiH are pouienlint dllTeri nl, uml
unless some irraiiKenient Is made for
n weekly "ladlca' nlulit," llnre Is e

ihance that the nood work Marled
last ulRlit will be continued.

.MIsh riorelice l.ee won the cup of-

fered for hli.'li wllh 101. otlur
HcorcH IteiiisT as follows:

I MlssWImie. 101: Mrn W d Krank-- 1

11, S'.l. Miss Joins. SI; MIsh Kallno,
7S, Miss DwlKht. ST; Miss A (Irole,
',?, Miss J lirnte, K, MIsh Olson, 74;

Mb de la Nux, 4: Miss (' JalllcH,
51 Miss Mackelee, i'.ii; .MIsh

7!i; Mrn I'ratt, 4!; Mrn de li
Nux. 4H: MIsh James, M; Miss I'ratt,
SO; Miss Harris, all MIsh I'rnlit. f.:
Miss .Miurr.lt. r,l; Mrs Clieathnm, 71:

Hosea, Second, row Kaulii, Horle,

cltdi,

tltlou

'J. Miss w Wlstir. :i.1;

MI'i, I) Wlstir. r,0. Miss Haley. 7S;

MIsh lUlHworlh; 41. Miss MeChe y,

r,i, Mrs Itob.rlH. r,0. Miss Polsoni,
C7, Mls.s l.nrrnbee. OK, MIhh Kentliu;,
42, .MIsh (lonrales 70. Mrs Ilium. 40;

Miss Slniu, lit

PLAY TO START

FOR GUILD CUP

1'l.iy on Ihe Muiioa courts for the
1. oriie (1 llulld cup Is lo be started
this ufUrnoon, twenty four play. rH

Inn hit; ciitct cd fiir the tournament.
which Is the second of the series for
possession of the trophy

The (liiibl cup. donated by Ihe Ma-

nila Tennis Club's tnthuslastlc presi-

dent, Is plnN.-.- l for nt Intervals of
three months, the plaier ueltlnit three
I.'kh on Ihe tiophy iiuuexlui; It p.rnia-nent- l)

Donald lloss wiih the w'luner
lirst exellt, pl.ljed l.lte list

,'all, uml he will 'ddfeml hit1 title
uKalust Ihe winner of the present
tournament, Ihe new rule reiiulrliiK
Ihe lllle-hol.- to play throuith Hie

toiiruaiueikt not haling been adopted
by Ihe Mano.i i bib for this evint

The Hist round must be completed
b March 31

".

st :: it

HILTON WILL COME

NT.W YOUK. N Y In a lett.r to
Ihe execiitle coiumlltee of the fulled
States tioli' Association, Harold II

lllllou, 'Ihe Cmtllsh lull riiatlouil Kolf!
chmnploii, iinuoiinceH detlnlt.l) that
he will attain lsll America this ear
to defeml Ids title This lime he will
be ucMiuipuhlfd by a lurKo of
prominent llrltish muateiirH, nil en;er
lo add a few American scalps to their
IrophleH Hilton expresseH pletiHiireat
the chaiiKe In the chainploushli dates,

lexplaluliiK that 'for some reason or
olher llrltous have come to regard
with the American climate In
July and Almost."

'red will leave New York
on April C to compel,, hi the llrltish
cliamplniiHlilpH at Westward Ho. ller- -

ri'slioff, It will he reiiienih. led, carried
Hilton to Hie h hole In

the sensational llnal loiin.l of the ama-
teur championship at ApuwamlH last
.September

Anioni; the new cluliH elected to full
incuilmrHlilp In the United Slates (loir
Association Is Hie Del Mollle Country
Club of Callforuia

llerctliula Snilth strootH and lo- -

lilKht at Hip Mormon c.incmt at Ihn

AT

HnrrcHlinrf

SUCCESS FOR

Eastern Writers Pick Him to
Win 50 and 100 Yard

Olympic Events.

i:in before he won Ihe national
lliu atd . h.iuiplonship nmi the special

humlr.il at New York. Hasteru critics
n.re lallliiR Duke Kahuiiuiiiokii tlm
rast.-s- t swimmer In the world, and
fi, ,. pr. dlelliiK that be will win the
sprints at Stockholm

The follow Ihk from an Castirn pa--

r kIm's a fulbr in lount of what
Huke ,11.1 In Ids early races Hum Jus
hitherto apiieui'-- In local paiers:

PIIII.AIir.l.l'IIIA, I'a, lVli 28.

Students of the University of Inn-svlwtu- la

hail the irl II.'Kh jesterd.iy
aft. moon of s. elm; Duke ICaliana-luoki- i,

who will iirobably win the f0
and inn-- ) ard KwiuiH in the Olympic

mines at Slot kholm, work out In the
clubman hall I I. Kahaiiauioku Is

n Hawaiian, who has ere
ated a stir hi American HivlunnliiKClr-4e- H

Hlnce February 24, when he won
loth the r,u mi. I events In
the tr oul for the t)l niplc Kinnesheld
lit Ihe I'lllsl.uri; Athletic Club He Is
at present stnvliiK In I'lilln.li Iplila for
a few d oh In orib r to k t some imlnt
ern from il.sirite Kisller, coach of
IVhti's swIuiuiliiK team

Kaliaii.nnokii statuls il feet 2 Inched
In helKht mid cairh-- In: pounds of
muscle He Is 21 iars of ai;e and
ban pnutlcally Ihed In the water
from Infancy

To Kite mi example of his prowess
Kiihanamokii raced 100 yards with
John K Hhryock, who recently broke
the Intercollegiate record for thatdls-liilii- e,

louerlni',111 It fri.ni CO seconds
tint to r,S In the Yale pool

took the bud from the
crack of Klstler's pistol, and easily
lit Id It. SI, r jock Is considered to bo
a pustuuet. r at the Kauie, but he was
eoniph't.ly outclassed. The race had
the appearance of an encounter be-

tween a iI man and a bov.
Shrjock took al least threp strokes to
the HawiillanV tt"4.o Kiihnnmnoku
iliilshed about 12 feet In front of the
Ited uml Illuc iwlmmer, having cov-- .
red the distance III f7 Hecondn.
What the Hawaiian Is most anx-

ious lo develop Is bis ability to turn
III the tank lie loses every time bo
has to rev. rse, mid Klstlcr spent 10
minutes In polutlni; nut his faults.
At Hie u.l of that time ho uliowed

j Uml he hail thoroughly the
j Idea Al Shrjock's reiiiesl the Kn- -
I ll.'lka rill e,l bbil one lenetli. wllh Ihn

AND BRING OTHERS) result that the Hawaiian distanced

party

terror

ami

r. iiuh champion by r, feel, dolnit the
li) feet In a trllle over 14 5 sec-
onds, while Ihe record In Ihe Weight

i hall tank Is K,,

SPECIAL SERVICE FOR

HANDS-MOUN- D CLUB

Uv.ry iiiemb. r of the Hands-Arntim-

Club and Ids wife Is In
llcd to alleiid the I lands- - Around ser

vice loiuoirow iiiorniui; nt llr.t M. H
chut ch. lleretmil.i street, oiiponltu
Thoin.iH Situate. The Itev Hubert H.

Sinllh will tell of Ihe uliiiH mid oh.
Jeils of the orKaiiizatluu that UbrlliK- -

ln- - toiiillier the people of tliu I'ucllle
In a couuuou eiiuse TIiIh will i;lethi
latlieH an opi'.u (unity o( learnlin; soliir- -
tliliu: about the oruiuilAilluu to which
the men of tit. Ir faiullles belong

THE WAILANA HOTEL

The' l.evrs II Ii property lit Wal- -

klkl. foruurly' known iih the "Halt,
Trie," has be. n taken oer as mi
adjunct lo The Cuurllaml uml will be
tomlucleil uloiii: lines sliullar lo Hint'

Hip liaml has n busy week-en- d In ,,,.,- - hoslelrj. iui.hr the nani.Vof
front of It This allen.iH.u It will ...,.,. ..,... T, ,., liuyuen
iiiiiv iitr ii in fMiiini mi ii nut onriiiir itr j

new It furnished uml the ihu.) reno
vated and will alTord a deslruLile beach

I.-- ,.r ii I, ..ll T, , ,. l. .. iiuiue io iociii p.otue iih wen us lu vis- -
I ' i null iiiiiiimi"1 iM.ii, uir

WANTED traded niatij In the placp. Thero inn mchamelia II day, Ihe baud will Kl.. ""rM '" Honolulu Parties wIsIiIuk to

a number of Callfum! i Ipwh iiIsii on a concert at Hie Kaineliutnelia schools. "1""" " "aJ '" ""' ""1'" '"'' "uv"
Kll'.ht more p:iKsetii;erH In boolt with hIiiiw with Hip local Plfoils Tho ox- - On Miiiula) Iho hand will lead tliu "Wlm In the suif hit, h served and

tlm I'lilmi-r.itill- c Transfer Co. for an lilblt was opii Ihls foiimmiii anil will Chinese parade, vvhllo on Monday eujoj the .im. of a ibashle home.
iiroiiiiil-lhe-lHlan- d excursion In ourl'P uiailii M'n for tlio I.ihI tlino tlilx cvfiiiiiK them will bo Iho usual con- - "
larKo Hlnhl-Hccli- car Kara $3.fi0. aflcrnoou from 2 In (I o'clock cert at Kimiiu Siiuiirt' (Additional Sporti op Pans 10)

TRY LUNCH TOMORROW

The FASHION 1 1 :30 to 1 p.m.
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